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for Athens, Ulster 

SAYRE, PA. 

Store Closed All Day New Years 

. WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $5.00 

OR OVER. 

  

Comparison Is a Searchlight 
  

And this weeks’ offerings is a case of dollars, all on your side, and underselling is the order 
of the day. 
means to you. 

Turn on the searchlight of comparison and see what the system of underselling 

  

Concerning Gar- 
ments and Furs 

We do not impose inflated prices upon early 
buyers, so that he or she practically pays for 
the tardy bargain sale customer. 

ig smother our counters at the first sign of cold 
weather with abnormally large stocks, but we 
call in fresh garments as the 

require 

‘every winter garment 

* hensive assortment brought 
~ this seasonable weather at out of season prices. 

And yet we have 

wraps than we want, and have a cut price on 
That means you get 

them here at factory cost, and factory cost to 

* this big store and its associate buyers means 10 
¢ to 15 per cent under small store prices 

You are fortunate in having such a commpre- 

Nor do we 

buying demands 

more suits and 

to your door in § Cloce 
Outs 

  

All Toys, Books and 
Games 

Of which we have but a few left, go at under 

~ price of the maker 

pew stock next Christmas and want none left. 

‘What could favor gift giving New Years any 

more ? 

We plan for an entirely 

Special } 3 pairs 
Close 
Outs { 

Special 
Close 
Outs ) 

Rufied Bobinet, 

Special 

  

Millinery 
Second Floor 

A few pattern hats at little prices, such prices 
a8 will fan them along to wise buyers. 

Our work rooms are turning out pew things 
as dame fashion suggests them, at from $1.50 

up to put price you wish to pay 

SaS8e% oa Saag 
2 > 

& BEIBACH 
CAFE 

of Everything 

{Im effect Dec. 3 1998.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows 

RASTBOUND 

A.M, Dally for Towands Tuskhan- 
mock, Pittston, Wilkes-Barre, Mauch 
Shank Allentown, Bethlehem New 

{s, Baltimore and Waanington. 
' A.M. Builf fos FunkBanhocks Pittston, 

I White Raves. aves Mach husk Atieniors. rn AT. 

Week days | 

averly 635 A. M.) 
Tunkhannock, 

Wilkes Barre, Olen Summit 

Dally for 
Pinst 

iS A. M. Sunday culy, for Atbens, Mila, 
Ulster, Towanda, ulus, 

. {Waverly er ou.) Soy 
Towasds, Tunkbasnock, Pittston, 

Barve, Giem Summit n 
Mauch Chunk, Allentown, 

rk, Pulladelphia, Baltimore and 

‘| BGR, 
*1 Kentucky and Tennessee, 23 8c. 
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si Bc. mized colors, fancy Gc. 

\ | white. hen pT goae 

2 dozen 

Muslin | 2 dozen 
Ruffle 

Close 

Outs 

plain   
DATO, 

Owner Took a Hana 

While some Cambridge students 

| were pvlling down a fence “for fum’ 

the other day. the owner of the fence 

entered 50 warmly lo to the humorous. 

pess of the occasion as to empty @ 

| bucket of bot tar over one of the fes 

tive undergraduates 

Stamford Hospital Gets $5,000, 

STAMFORD, Coun, Dec 20 - By one 

of the provisions in the will of Jolin 

| Weed, the wealthy New York commis 

sion merchant, who died on Dec 19 

$50.000 ig bequeathed to the Stamford 

hospital. The will will be offered for 

probate within the next few days 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
= 

Closing Steck Quotations 

Money on call stringent at Ju 10 75 per 
cent. prime mercantile paper 5,38 per 
cent, exchanges He ai oll balances 
BLIE IT, total imports of dry goods at 
the port of New York for the week end 
ing yesterday were valued at $3 409 bd 
Closing prices 

Amal Copper 
Alchisen 

B&O 

18% N. Y. Central 

$8 Norf. & West 
1135 FPean R R 
8% Reading 

Ts Rock Island 
St. Paul 
Southern Pac 
Bouthern Ky 
Bouth Ry. pf 

Bugar 

Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
U 8 Steel 

Manhattan U 8 Sieel pf 
Metropolitan West. Unica 

| Missourt Pac 

153 
LK) 

Iéisg | 
13 
b4 
WY 
“hy 
» 

lw 
. 183 

C.C.CastL 

D&H 
Eric 
Gen. Electric 

bly 

108%, 
»iy 

New York Markets. 

WHEAT High wheat prices were pro- 
belier Sables local 

ring and atrend th In arn 
n gM Ne | July Ny Sah 
CORN Option marke! was active, with | 

| December op & vent on a scare of shorts 
| May bo . 

BUT TER ‘Teawmnery, extras, per pound, 
Zg du (Mercantile Exchange official 
quotation, exiras, Scy, frets DPN 
seconds, 15g Nx thirds 1661 held, ex 
tras, QT firsts, Pic seconds, 1 
15. state dairy, tubs, extras, 2c firs 
Wir 2 . meconds. 115% | thirds 18417 
CHEESE State full « ream. small and 

pre. colored and white, Heptember, fan 
<y. He, October. best, 13,Ul3%e.. late 
made, small colored and white, average 
best, lv | large 12%« falr, 1NNQI1%c 
light a Ehoite, od SA: part skims 
rime, $ good emmon 19 
alr, TG al skims oT 
EGGB State, Pennsylvania and western 

selected, white, fancy, BG | choice, Hg 
firsts to 

| Westlarn extras firate, 
utidergrades, ZY Sc | 

refrig- 

extra Arete, 54 
firsts, 5c | 

erntors, ivy Wylie 
LIVE - Nhilckens 

nearby "p and, 1c jowls. 13 
ken 15¢ eons § Plz. x 

rissih et. R Turkeys, spring. 
nearby, per wad, 179%. | hens old, 8c 

r te medium, 13ulee. 
capons, Pailade phis. 18y2éc.. broilers, 4 
pounds to palr and under, Philadelphia, 
> picked, 1c , New York and Penn 

vanla, eg chickens, roasting § 
pounds and over per palr. Fhtladelphia 

pieked, 1903 , New York und Bo 
ania, dry picked Joti, chic Kens, 

medium weights. Philad. ia, dry pik 
14915 . New York an “Pennsylvania, 
fowis, Philadelphia, dry phoked, 129 

4c. cocks, old. dry ploked S| scalded, 
.; ducks, spring. 120040. gress, white, 
dark, x; uabs, prime. large, 

. mixed, $2. dark, 

rt 
or ‘I RY spring. 

tur- 

wy 

Live Stock Markets. 
hoe, Laid; wos, & a. eats | 

ad =   

3 pairs regular 
2 pairs regular 

Irish Point, §1 89, 2.65, 4.50, 4.69, 4.89, 

2 pairs regular $4.50 value at 
3 pairs regular 
3 pairs regular 

"5 187 
1.15, 1.81, 

} 3 prs regular $2.00 value at $1.19 
Close Outs) 2 prs regular 

and figures, 3 yards long 

iO tucks, 

2 dozen pairs, dots and stripes 
3 yards long 69 

{ 2 doz. prs. 2} yds. long. figured 
2 doz. pairs. 2} yards long, fine 

May 

Lace Curtain Propo- 
sition 

See Eimer Avenues 
Window 

Immense values in 

curtains as described 

below. Where two or 

three pairs are left we 

cut under factory cost 

in order to allow no 

odds and ends to ac- 

cumaulate 

Imitation Arabian 

$1.49, 2.47, 2.69, 3.39, 
3.47, 3.98, 1.19, 4069. 

Special ) i pairs regular $5.50 value at $3 87 
> 2 pairs regular 
) 4 pairs regular 

Saxony White, 45¢, 69, 85, 98, $1 25 
47 981%, 

3.25 value at 
2.00 value at 

5, 169 

JN) 

1.19 

219 
3.00 and 334 

regular $3 50 value at $2.19 
4.00 value at 1.89 

250 value at 1.65 

500 

2112 
3.69 

384 

5.00 value at 
5.50 value at 

$1.19, 129 139 
200, 239 

50, 1.069, 

1.50 value at 8) 

pairs hem stitched, dots 
3 98 

pairs hem stitched ruffle 
3 yards long 4 

10 

ruffle 45 

A few other odd pals not ei at | price 
SS 

A 0% 

BLACKSMITHING 
HORSESHOEING AND GENER- 

ERAL REPAIRING. 

Have had over thirty years’ ex- 
perience in practical horseshoeing 
and guarantee work to please. Your 
patronage solicited. The East Wav- 
erly Shop. 

W. E. MILLER. 

LEHIGH AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
At the Lowest t Possible Prices 

Orders can be left at at West Bayre Dru 
Store, both phones; or at the Erie stree 
yards at Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. 

COLEMAN MASSLER, 

H. L. TOWNER, 'M. D. 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum. 
Hours—7tfam,1t08, 7088p. m. 

i OFFICE—SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephone 27x. 128 Lockbart Bt 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of the Ear, Nose and 
| Throat, and the Pro Fs 
| es. Hours—9-12; 1 7-8; 8: Siudata vy 
| appointment. OfSocs, Whealook Block, 

Big | 

ay | 

LEBAKER 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. ‘Waverly, NY 

Advertise in The Record. 

Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. §. 
All modern methods for the scien- 

tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave., 
OVER THE GLOBE STORE. 

LOOMISOPERAHOUSE 
ORCHESTRA 

ply 0 Date Music farsished 
partion and 4 all Exams of Sou:   

A daughter of Geo. Doane has 
diphtheria. 

The barber shops will all be 
closed Monday. 

41 
Dr. C, L Stevens is isin Philadel 

phia on business. 

Walter Isley of Watkins visited 
friends in town yesterday. 

Mrs. Fred Kittle has scarlet fever 

at her home on Elm street. 

Mrs. J. H. Vanness has gone to 
Binghamton for a week's visit. 

C. L. Bradford ‘and wife have 
returned from a visit in Elmira. 

Russell Overton attended the 
dance at the academy last night. 

Alvin Sawtelle left this morning 
for a visit with friends at Chester. 

W. F. Waters will take charge 
of the county treasury next Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. Dewitt Myers is spending 
the day with Mrs. Charles Ross in 
Ulster. 

Beamer Smith "went to Rome 

this morning to spend New Year's 
with relatives. 

“ 

S. Kaplin has opcncd a new tail- 
or shop in the upper rooms of the 
Walker block. 

Mrs. S W. Goodwin is visiting 

at the home of E. M. West on 

North Main street. 

Mrs. C. W. Bowen and Mrs. W 

J. McCabe are spending the day 
with friends in Ulster. 

A E Guiles and wife will drive 

over to Aurora tonight to visit 
friends over New Years. 

FP. M. Raup of Addison will ar~ 
rive this evening for a two days’ 

visit with Athens friends. 

Mrs. Vera Everhard went to 

Ulster today to visit her grandpar- 
ents, Miles Smith and wife. 

Regular o services will be held at 

all the Athens churches tomorrow, 
with special appropriate music. 

Mrs. W.W. Smith, who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 

Joachim, returned to Monttose this 

morning. 

Mrs. George Baxter went to 
Forksville this morning to spend 
New Year's with her daughter 

Mrs. P. N. Scanlon. 

Daniel Vanderpool with his wife 

and daughter Nellie, who have 
been visiting friends in this vicinity, 
returned to Springvale today. 

Mrs. O. L. Haverly will eater- 
tain a party of young people this 
afternoon in honor of her guests, 

the Misses Braine of Williamsport. 

The Epworth League of the M. 

E. church will hold a watch service 

tomorrow evening, beginning at 

8:30 and concluding at 12 o'clock 

midnight. 

Herman Hendrick, with his wife 

and family, went to Burlington this 

morning where they will remain as 

guests of J. H. Hill and wife over 
New Years. 

The Lady Gnffin lodge of Ath- 
ens will hold a poverty social for 

the members on Monday evening. 
The one dressed the poorest will 
receive a prize, 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McVaugh 

have gone to Jersey Shore to visit 
their daughter Beatrice, who isa 
nurse in the City Hospital. and 
they will visit friends in Danville 
also before their return to Moo: 
treal. Mr, McVaugh has also a 
brother and sister in Jersey Shore 
whom they will visit. 

Get a Free Bape To-day. 
Bauer's Instant Cough Cure and be 

convinced that it is the best. It is 
guaranteed to cure or your money re- 
funded. C. W. Giddings of Week's 
Mills, Me., writes, “Your Bauer's In-   | seemed more of a 

0) BTR 

. Years in Prison Seeks Release 

Athens—About fourteen years | 
ago an old man named Limpman '¢ 
was brutally myreered in Eagle, 
Mich, and suspicion pointed to 

in that place. He was arrested | 
and finally confessed his guilt and | 
told where he had secreted the | 
balance of the money he did not 
spend. The spot was searched | 
and $1900 was found, Butcher 

having spent $100. Butcher told 
how he had beat out the brains of 

the old man with a hickory club 
and the club was found with blood 
upon it. Butcher was convicted | 

and has now served thirteen years 

imprisonment at Grand Ledge, 'B 
Mich. 

Recently the sister of the con- 
victed man, Mss. Fred O'Brien, 

merly worked in Athens and now 
resides in Rome. Mrs. O'Brien's 

be used to obtain a pardon for her 

brother. Silas Compton resided at 
Eagle and worked in a blacksmith 

shop at that place at the time of’ 

the murder and Mrs. Q'Brien 
thought she might obtain some 

evidence from him to exonerate 

her brother 

Compton appeared before Justice 
Johnson yesterday and told his 
story but it will go farther toward 

confirming the verdict of the court 
than it will to help Butcher out of | 
prison. Mrs. O'Brien returned to 
Grand Ledge last evening 

The Envy of all Women. 

What woman or girl does not ad- 
mire a beautiful, rose-tinted complex-' 
lon. One cannot possess it if the 
blood Is impure or weak, If the bow- 

kidneys are out of order. If you 
would try Dr. Rand's Celery Remedy, 
the great herb medicine, you would 
not not only possess a beautiful com- | 
plexion but also perfect health. Tri-| 
al size free, large packages 26 and! 
50 cents. H. L. Gillespie and Chlldg, | 
Waltman & Young, Sayre. 

Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 
Hours from Sayre 

Leave Bayre this afternoon and arrive 
at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- 
ing. In time for connections for west- 
ern points. This is via Lehigh Valley, 
Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rail- 
roads. Bleeper $3.00 double berth from 
Buffalo, Best services and equipment 
finest roadbed —unexcelled cars 

Break up Your Cold 
And cure your-Cough with Bauer's 
Laxyne Quinine Tablets. Guaranteed 
to cure Headache and Grippe. Price 
26 cents. H. L. Glllespie and Child, 
Waltman & Young, Sayre. 

MRS. CHASE'S DEATH. 

Sensational Evidence Given by Bose 

ton Dressmunker. 

SALEM, Mass, Dec, 30 ~The most 

sensational testiwouy which has yet 
been dutroduced in the Essex probate 

court in connection with the protested 

will of Mrs Jeustle 1° Chase, the 

wealthy Swampscott wowan, wus giv 

en by Mrs, Maury E Trask a dress 
maker of Boston aud au lothwate 

friend of Mrs. Chase 

According to Mre. Trask, Mrs. Chase 
visited ber frequently sud freely dis 

cussed her family troubles and on wore 
than one occaslou expressed a fear of 

violence at the hands of Dr. Horace 

Chase, her husband aud the father of 

De Forrest Woodruff Chase by a pre 
vions marriage, whom Mrs. Chase 

adopted und to whom she bequeathed 

$1,000,000 in the will which ber broth 

ers aud sisters ure contesting 

Less than 8 week before her sudden 

death last September Mrs. Chase vis 
ited Mrs. Trusk ln Boston, aud at that 

thine she luformed ber friend that If 

she met with 8 sudden dest “some 

thing would be wroug.'" Sue also sald 
that Dr. Chase had =ald be would kill 

ber If be dared to do so 
Mrs. Trask sald she visited the Chase 

howe in Swampscott on the day follow- 

ing the death of Mrs. Chase, but at 

that time Dr. Chase sald that pneu. 

mouia had caused the death of hls 
wife. Nothing was sald at that time 

about Mrs. Chase's death Lelng caused 

by gas poisoning or about suicide, the 
latter cause having finally beet ascrid- 

od as explaining the death 
———————— 

Buicides in Europe. 
It 1s estimated that 70,000 people take 

their own lives every year in Europe, 
1,000 of which fall to Germany. Dur 
ing the last ten years the number of 
self-murders in Germany has been 113, 
645, This is almost three Limes aa 
many as there were soldiers killed out. 

right In the Frasco-Fouesian war Iv 
1870-71 

; . Right Idea, 
Dr. Thwing, president of the West- 

orn Reserve university, visited the re- 

cent horse show in New York in com- 
pany with another educator one even. 

| Man Who, Has Served Thirteen |; 

John Butcher, a dissolute character | & 

came to Athens in search of Silas | 

Compton, a blacksmith who for | 9% — 

mission is to procure evidence to| _ 

els are constipated, If the liver and | § 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

    

| SHOES Sayre, Pa, FURS 

SALE GHAIRE FURS 
Prices Will Not Be Lower This Season 

  

  

WN 

i We Need Our Room 
For Another Purposq 

So 
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We intend to close out our entire stock of Furs 
within the next thirty days and have put: a dut 

price on them that will move them. 

Early Buyers Will Have Best Selecti 

Sale Strictly Cash 

= 

iy 
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I Vi pr 
sid you ever have any ‘res 

5 comfort in trying tn warm you 
feet at an 0 y radiator ? 

Equip your ol Bore with on 

For decorating radiators w 
6 sell the finest te 5) broase on th 

{H. R-TH:MADCI 
Plnmbing; Jeating, 

Tinning, 

£54k Bota ’Phones, . &Eimerh 

The Valely Record, 25¢ a Month. 

  

  
  

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

WINES, LIQUORS 
BEERS AND ALES 

Murrelle's Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place. 

From four to eight skilled job 
printers and a new, up-to-date 
equipment are at your service. 

== 

109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA 

BOTH PHONES, 

C. J. Kiron 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

* DRAYNAN. 
| Especial care and prompt 
| tention given to maving | 
| Plan; Household Goods, 

The Valley Record R 

Our patrons say we have the 
disposition to please. We keep 
our promises, 

Talmadge Building, Elmer:Ave., Sayre, | 

Valley Phone 142a. 

WE PRINT 

  

If You Are Looking for An 

Up-to-Date Line of 

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers, Hosiery, 

Sweaters, Handkerchiefs, 

Fancy Suspenders, Sleeve Holders, 

Don’t Fail to Visit Murphy & Blish. 

Their Display is the Most Complete ever 

shown in the valley. 

Murphy & Blish, 
SAYRE, PA, 

Lockhast St, : Next to-Pe LISS &'  


